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1) What were the dynamic ritual processes that took place during the dedication ceremony? How did this 























2) What changes do we see in the type of human-animal interactions with wild carnivores? What does the 
























3) How did the participation of animals in ritualized activities lead to the concretion of a stratified 
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Ecology, biology and behavior 
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)HOLG &DQLG (DJOH /HSRULGDH *UDQGWRWDO
(QW
%RQH     
7RRWK     
Total 11 17 0 0 28
(QW
%RQH     
7RRWK     
Total 14 5 1 0 20
(QW
%RQH     
7RRWK     
Total 10 3 9 5 27
(QW
%RQH     
7RRWK     
Total 25 16 15 5 61
2IUHQGD
%RQH     
7RRWK     
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Dropped Teeth Total Used Dropped Total
(QW    27   20
(QW    28   11
(QW    20   4
(QW    61   36
2)    6   4






































































































































































&DS 2DS &FRO 1FRO
Felid Complete (9 apatite, 9 collagen)
$YHUDJH    
6WDQG    
5DQJH WR WR WR WR
Felid Incomplete (20 apatite, 6 collagen)
$YHUDJH    
6WDQG    
5DQJH WR WR WR WR


































































































































































































































































































































































































































(OHPHQWR 6SHFLHV %XULDO %RQH 1FRO &FRO &DS 2DS & &DSWLYH"
 Canis lupus 2) &UDQLXP      3RVV
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus? (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis latrans (QW &UDQLXP      8QNZQ
 Canis lupus (QW &UDQLXP      8QNZQ
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus? (QW 7LELD      <HV
 Canis lupus (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Canis lupus (QW &UDQLXP      8QNZQ
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      <HV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos 2) 3KDODQJH      <HV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      <HV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      <HV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      <HV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      <HV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      <HV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Aquila chrysaetos (QW 3KDODQJH      3RVV
 Felis sp. (QW 7RRWK      <HV




(OHPHQWR 6SHFLHV %XULDO %RQH 1FRO &FRO &DS 2DS & &DSWLYH"
 Felis sp. (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Puma concolor (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Puma concolor (QW &UDQLXP      1R
 Puma concolor (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Puma concolor (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Puma concolor (QW 0DQGLEOH      1R
 Panthera onca (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Felis sp. (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Felis sp. (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Puma concolor (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Felis sp. (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Felis sp. (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Felis sp. (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Puma concolor (QW 7RRWK      3RVV
 Puma concolor (QW 07,,      <HV
 Panthera onca (QW &UDQLXP      3RVV
 Puma concolor (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Puma concolor (QW &UDQLXP      <HV
 Felis sp. (QW )DODQJH      3RVV
 Panthera onca (QW &UDQLXP      1R
 Puma concolor (QW 7RRWK      3RVV
 Panthera onca (QW &UDQLXP      3RVV
 Puma concolor (QW $VWUDJDOXV      3RVV
 Puma concolor (QW &UDQLXP      8QNZQ
 Puma concolor 2) &UDQLXP      3RVV
1 Panthera onca (QW 7RRWK      1R
 Sylvilagus sp. 2) 7LELD      <HV
 Leporidae (QW 9HUW      8QNZQ
 Sylvilagus sp. (QW 8OQD      3RVV
 Sylvilagus audobonii (QW 7LELD      <HV
 Sylvilagus audobonii (QW +XPHUXV      <HV
 Sylvilagus sp. (QW 7LELD      3RVV
 Sylvilagus floridanus (QW )HPXU      3RVV










&DS 2DS &FRO 1FRO
$YHUDJH    
6WDQG    
5DQJH WR WR WR WR
$YHUDJH    
6WDQG    
5DQJH WR WR WR WR
$YHUDJH    
6WDQG    
5DQJH WR WR WR WR
$YHUDJH    
6WDQG    
5DQJH WR WR WR WR
Felid (29 apatite, 15 collagen)
Canid (18 apatite, 7 collagen)
Eagle (24 apatite, 24 collagen)
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Earth Monster: Mesoamerican Ritual Cave UseHGLWHGE\-DPHV(%UDG\DQG.HLWK03UXIHU
SS8QLYHUVLW\RI7H[DV3UHVV$XVWLQ
9RQ'HQ'ULVFK$QJHOD





Invitation to Reflexive SociologyHGLWHGE\3LHUUH%RXUGLHXDQG/RwF-':DFTXDQWSS
8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVV&KLFDJR
:DONHU.DUHQ
  $Q,OOXVWUDWHG*XLGHWR7UXQN9HUWHEUDHRI&RWWRQPRXWKAgkistrodon piscivorusDQG
'LDPRQGEDFN5DWWOHVQDNHCrotalus adamanteusLQ)ORULGDBulletin of the Florida Museum of 
Natural History 
:DULQQHU&KULVWLQD1HOO\5REOHV*DUFLDDQG1RUHHQ7XURVV




,PSOLFDWLRQVJournal of Archaeological Science 
:DVVHQDDU/,6/9DQ:LOJHQEXUJ./DUVRQDQG.$+REVRQ
  $*URXQGZDWHU,VRVFDSHį'į2IRU0H[LFRJournal of Geochemical Exploration 

:DWVRQ-HII
  The Golden Eagle<DOH8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV1HZ+DYHQ
:D\H+HDWKHU/DQG3DWULFN7*UHJRU\
  'HWHUPLQLQJWKH$JHRI*UHDWHU6QDNHVThamnophis sp.E\0HDQVRI




Journal of Archaeological Science 
:KHDWOH\3DXO
  The Pivot of the Four Quarters; A Preliminary Enquiry Into the Origins and Character of 
the Ancient Chinese City$OGLQH3XE&R&KLFDJR
:KHHOHU%ULDQ.DQG:LOOLDP6&ODUN















Journal of Archaeological Science 
:KLWH&KULVWLQH'+HQU\36FKZDUF]0DU\3RKODQG)UHG-/RQJVWDIIH
 D )HDVW)LHOGDQG)RUHVW'HHUDQG'RJ'LHWVDW/DJDUWHUR7LNDODQG&RSiQ,QMaya 




,VRWRSH5DWLRVJournal of Anthropological Research 
:KLWH&KULVWLQH'0LFKDHO:6SHQFH)UHG-/RQJVWDIIHDQG+LODU\6WXDUW:LOOLDPV
  *HRJUDSKLF,GHQWLWLHVRIWKH6DFULILFDO9LFWLPVIURPWKH)HDWKHUHG6HUSHQW3\UDPLG





9HUVXVWKH9DOOH\RI0H[LFRJournal of Archaeological Science 
:KLWH&KULVWLQH'5HEHFFD6WRUH\)UHG-/RQJVWDIIHDQG0LFKDHO:6SHQFH
 E ,PPLJUDWLRQ$VVLPLODWLRQDQG6WDWXVLQWKH$QFLHQW&LW\RI7HRWLKXDFDQ6WDEOH,VRWRSLF





Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States of America 

:ULJKW-RVKXD6DLQW&ODLU





3DODHRGLHWDU\,PSOLFDWLRQVJournal of Archaeological Science 
<HOOHQ-RKQ(
  6PDOO0DPPDOV.XQJ6DQ8WLOL]DWLRQDQGWKH3URGXFWLRQRI)DXQDO$VVHPEODJHV
Journal of Anthropological Archaeology 
<RXQJ6WDQOH\3DXODQG(GZDUG$OSKRQVR*ROGPDQ
  The Wolves of North America7KH$PHULFDQ:LOGOLIH,QVWLWXWH:DVKLQJWRQ'&
  The Puma, Mysterious American Cat7KH$PHULFDQ:LOGOLIH,QVWLWXWH:DVKLQJWRQ'&
<XDQ-LQJDQG5RZDQ.)ODG
 D 1HZ=RRDUFKDHRORJLFDO(YLGHQFHIRU&KDQJHVLQ6KDQJ'\QDVW\$QLPDO6DFULILFH
Journal of Anthropological Archaeology 
E 5HVHDUFKRQ(DUO\+RUVH'RPHVWLFDWLRQLQ&KLQD,QEquids in Time and SpaceHGLWHGE\
0DUMLDQ0DVKNRXUSS2[ERZ2[IRUG
=LQJJ5REHUW0
  Huichol Mythology(G-)LNHV3:HLJDQG$:HLJDQG7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI$UL]RQD
3UHVV7XFVRQ$UL]RQD
=XLGHPD7RP5
  7KH/LRQLQWKH&LW\5R\DO6\PEROVRI7UDQVLWLRQLQ&X]FR,QAnimal Myths and 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW )HPDOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
&,% &DQLVOXSXV $GXOW 0DOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW 0DOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW )HPDOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW )HPDOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW )HPDOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW )HPDOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW )HPDOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW 0DOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW 0DOH      
(1&% &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW 0DOH      
'6$ &DQLVODWUDQV $GXOW )HPDOH      
7(2 &DQLVIDPLOLDULV $GXOW 0DOH      
7 &DQLVIDPLOLDULV $GXOW 0DOH      
78/ &DQLVIDPLOLDULV $GXOW 0DOH      
33 &DQLVIDPLOLDULV $GXOW 0DOH      
33 &DQLVIDPLOLDULV <QJ       
33 &DQLVIDPLOLDULV $GXOW )HPDOH      
3'$ &DQLVIDPLOLDULV $GXOW 0DOH      
9(1 &DQLVIDPLOLDULV $GXOW 0DOH      








$YHUDJH 6WGGLY VWGGLY $YHUDJH 6WGGLY VWGGLY
:ROI      
&R\RWH      
'RJ      
:LGWK /HQJWK
$YHUDJH 6WGGLY VWGGLY $YHUDJH 6WGGLY VWGGLY
:ROI      
&R\RWH      












Sex Length Prox Width Sex Length Prox Width Sex Length Prox Width
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   0   )  
0   )   )  
0   )   )  
0   )   )  
0   )   )  
0   )   )  
0   )   I  







(OHPHQW Sex Length Prox Width
 0  
 0  
 81,'  
 )  
 81,'  
 81,'  
 )  
 81,'  
 0  
 )  
 81,'  
 0  
 81,'  
 81,'  
 )  
 0  
 81,'  
 0  
 )  
 0  
336 0  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